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believes that by that time the output
will reach its zenith and aftef that it
will decline. If it does not, of neces-

sity, It will hare to be demonetized.INhWS Oh THh WEhK I4

Write Us For
bargains in Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Silverware, Cut Glass etc. Many goods
at cost to make room for fall goods.

M. G. WOLFF.
- 139 South 13th 5trt,

Lincola, Neb.
Note Mr. Wolff is a reliable and respoaslbl

A Weekly Resume of the Really Vital News by the Editor Both the government and the people
of Canada exhibit more patriotism and
courage in fighting the trusts than do
our boastful Yankees.' The Canadian
government has been slapping on re-

taliatory duties and the people are or-

ganizing neighborhood meat supply
companies so as to eliminate ihe meat
trust. Here in the United States the
people simply grumble and "vole 'er
straight."

jeweler, waicnes ani jewelry entraited tohlawill receive carelul attention and be returned
alely. The , Independent

- The Springfield Republican," which Is
bo cautious 'and conservative that it
would not venture to remark mat i t
was going' to rain" unless it saw every-
body with their umbrellas up, got up
courage enough last week to venture

. the expression, after Tom Tagert went
home and Gorman assumed colrunand,
that: ,'It is a question whetii-- r Mr.

Taggart is running 'the campaign or
net."

this railroad to which the people do-

nated enough land to build it and then
money enough to build it agalu. They
paid in excessive freight and passen-
ger rates enough to build it five times
since then. The populists only demand
when the people pay for it once more
that they, shall own it. The editor ot
The Independent is denounced on the
streets of Lincoln every day for Dfeing
'too radical" because he believes in

such doctrine as that The people ot
Connecticut don't seem to think that
he is "too radical." ,

Specialists for Men

We cure Nervous, Chronicand
Private Diseases. Kidney aud
Bladder Troubles Ulod I'oU-o-n

Verlcortte. Stricture all
diseases and weaknesses of
Men. Advice free ntoflice vt
by mail. Call of write 1'. O.
JJox T, lor our Special MetU
od oi Home Cure.

Dra. Searles & Seartes
1241 OBU Lincoln, Aeb.

A splendid ranch is advertised for
sale at a great bargain by G. W. Camp-
bell. If interested see page 9. i

.

Not counting the wholesale piracies
of Wall street,' there-hav- besn com-
mitted in New York city twenty lour
murders, 258 burglaries, sixty-eig- ht

highway robberies and ninety-fiv- e fel-ono- us

assaults since August 1. 'I here
has been about the same ; increase ot
crime in every other large city. If it
were not too much trouble we would
look up and reprint some of the edi-
torials that appeared in The Independ-
ent three or four years ago on the com-

ing degeneracy.

It looks a. little strange to be re-

ceiving letters on the outside of the
envelop of which is printed. ' People's
l'arty Committee, 235 Broadway, Room
No. 16, New York."- - But a good many
such letters are received at this office,
the last one was from J. A. Edgerton
in which he" says: "I have already
received assurance of tickets In Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts. Con-

necticut,' New York and New .K?rsey.
These aro'. the states assigned to rr.e
and I intend to leave no stone un-

turned in cither of them." Edgerton
adds a postscript m which he says:
"Ticket in Delaware is assured since
this was written."

ALFALFA HONEY
In' 5 gallon cant $4.00 each. I make a
specially of fine honey lor Table use.

Sample sent for a 2 cent stamD.

Address-- A. F. STAUFFOR, Delta AplarUs
Delta, Colorado.

Again these sandhill populism of Ne-

braska have been so opposed to fusion
that some 30,000 of them have refused
to vote for the last three or foui years.
The Independent advises them to read
what Henry M. McDonald, the 'chair-
man of the New York county people's
party executive committee says about
fusion in this week's issue of The In-

dependent. Perhaps by that time all
their doubts about the eastern populist
movement will be dispelled.

Whenever a railroad wants to steal a
street they lay a track on it on Sun-

day. That was what the Union r!ilflc
road did last Sunday in Omaha Every
citizen, being a part owner in the
streets has a right to take a galling
gun or a club and defend his property
againl such thieves, and the time will
come when the ' railroads wul run
against some such proposition as that.

A. C. Ono, A. 1.1, LL. B., Pres., Omana.
PnoF. A. J. Lowbt, Prino.

Prayer of a Parker Democrat
The meanest fling at W. J. Brvan is

this poem of one stanza from the pen
. 7

of Lowell Otus Reese: y7
7Endorsed by First Natl

Since the naval authorities have sent
a cruiser outside of the harbor at San
Fancisco to keep Togo away, the of-

ficers and crew of the Lena are having
a jolly good time.

Oh wad some power the giftie gie us,
And from this Bryan evil free us!
We daren't renounce him, dare " not

use him
Kind heaven take him out and lose

him! , .
Doc. Bixby In Neb. State Journal.

Bank and business men.
$10,000 in Roll Top Desks, Bank Fixtures and
60 Typewriters. Students can work for board.
Send for free catalogue, bound in alligator,
finest ever published by a Business College.
Bead it, and you will attend the N. B. C.

During the first quarter of the year
there were fortthree strikes in the
state of New York and. the strikers lost
all of them- - but five. Some of tneui
proved very disastrous to the unions.
Parry had it in for them, but he ex-

pects them to vote his ticket which is
Parker and Roosevelt. -

Cancers Cured
Why suffer pain end death from can-

cer? Dr. T. O'Connor cures cancers,
tumors and wens; no knife, blood or
plaster. Address 130C O St. Lincoln,
Nebraska,

FARMKRS, ATTKNTION.

Do you wish to sell your .arm? If
so, send, full description, lowest price
and best terms. Or, if ycu wish to
buy a farm, ranch or Lincoln home,
write to or call nn Williams & Bratr,
1105 O Et., Lincoln. Neb.

Who would ever have dreamt that in
1904 Charley AVooster would be found
working for a Wall street stool-pigeo- n

for the presidency? State Journal.
. Who would have thought that a re-

publican! paper in 1904 would point the
finger of scorn at any man who might
be found working with Wall street to
elect a president. Crete Democrat.

Honest men everywhere are pointing
their fingers at both of them.

APimihEg
HORSE COLLARS

In Half a Day
As . an illustration of what a little

time and labor will accomplish Mr.
Thos. Knox of Bennet, Neb , in one
hair day collected $12.75 for the state
campaign fund. The contributors were
neighbors who were glad to assist In
the campaign work when their atten-
tion was called to the need for funds.
There are many men in YOUR neigh-
borhood who would join with you in
sending something for the sta to cam-
paign fund If you would suggest that
they do so Try it. Tell your neighbor
that you will put in a dollar If he will.
Tell your next neighbor that you have
put in a doilar and ask him to do the
same. In a little while you will nave a
considerable sum and mail it to B. R.
B. Weber, chairman, Lincoln, Neb.

The contributors to Mr. Knot's lund
were as follows: j

Thos. Knox $1.00
J. J. Ferguson i.oo
David Russel L00
M. J. Mitten .... .77 50
John Noble LOO
J. A. Graves ; 100
Wm. Fields 25
W. J. Beardsley hq
John Loman j;on
Ed McGinty- -

,bi)
John Johnson '50
W, B. Winkiepleck 100
g. w. nogge ;50
T. W. Bell 100
A.R. Maihen 20

SPECIAL MARKET LETTER
FROM NYE & BUCHANAN CO.. iIVE

STOCK COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS. SO. OMAHA,

NEB.
South Omaha, Sept. 22, 1904.

South Omaha has been the best er.nio

"According to a dispatch from New York
Judge Parker has been bankrupted be-

cause of the nomination that the de-

generates feave him in St. Louis But
he can't lay the blame on the degen-
erates. .If he had just opened his
mouth a few times before tht degen-
erates met he would never have been
nominated. It would have been Clyve- -

e

land. D
D

Some of the old populrsts out in the
sandhills of Nebraska, who have been
in the light from the begiuninr;, have
been writing to the editor of The inde-

pendent asking what this upucaval
down m the east really means. One
of them says in his letter: "Uo these
men really -- understand populist prin-

ciples or are they simply disgusted at
the action of the democratic national
convention and are going into it sim-

ply to' beat Parker V The best answer,
to that, question Is to quote a para-

graph or two from the populist plat-
form recently adopted by the Con-nectic- ut

people's party state conven-

tion: "The peoples party of Connec-

ticut reaffirm the Omaha and eniicse
the Springfield platform, and as citi-

zens of the New England states call the
especial attention of the voters to the
government ownership and control of
the railroads, and municipal ownership
of public franchises, which come in
touch with all the people. We would
ask the people to remember the coal
tamine oi the winter of 1902-C- 3 when
coal was selling at $14 to $20 per ton,
and In many cases could not be pro-

cured at any price, and schools lac-

tones and churches were closed, and
thousands of poor suffered trom want
of fuel.-

-

We of the people's party hold
it to be true that with government
ownership f the railroads, which
would permit the small coal miner to

ship his coal as the small manufactur-
er' can now ship his manufactured
goods, would destroy the power of the
coal trust to tax the manufactuters and
families of New England each year
hundred of millions of dollars to pay
unjust profits on the watered stock ot
the coal trust. We do not believe that
the government can'fully control what
it does not own, consequently wo ad-

vocate that the government buy and
pay for the ralroails and tnen ccntol

,them through operating conipamtp or
otherwise for the benefit of the whole
people. Wo claim this principle bl.oi:ld
Co applied to trolley linos and all mu-

nicipal lranehlscs, also to telegraphs
arj.d telephone and all pumie means
of "communication for which riaut liters
are granted."

This is good enough populism for
The Independent and no doiLt when
they read it, It will bo perfectly satis-
factory to tho Handhill populists ut Ne-

braska, for these K.HUO sandhill ;k.;hi-Us-

know something about puylt.g ex-

tortionate pricoa lur foal themst Ives.
They arc nut VM) miles from the great
forty-fto- t eins of lignite coal in Wy-
oming which Jay Gould captured with
an armed force from the men who
mvtud them and turned theni over to
the Tntori Pacific mad. Hver tduce that
tiro th cattle raisers ami iau.uis u it
there have teen ray Ins " a tt-- more
than they our hi to pay fur tout, on

: aunt f ti e private o.vn. r: I v t f

0AjKYOURDealertoSHOWT

It is announced that Belmont and
Gorman are putting all the money they
can raise into the states of New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Indiana
to save: those states for Parker and
that the congressional committee to
whom is assigned the duty of electing
degenerate congressmen has oeen left
without a cent. The consequence is
that the men in charge of that com-
mittee are going home. The deouerato
congressmen will have to louk after
their own campaigns.

-

BEFORE. YOU BUY.
MANUFACTURED By

S1ARPE1AM BROS.CO.

Lincolm.Neb.

market this week. Chicago and Kan-
sas City have had extremeiy heavyruns and a 2030 cent lower market.
At this market Icef steers ar.d cov,s

All the Indians in the great wild
west show at the St. Louis fair went
on a strike the other day. The Red
man is fast picking up the white man's
ways. The first thing we know there
will be a labor union on every

are 10c lower. Heavv feeders r.iiiv
steady, others a little lower. Smokers
about the same as at the close of last
weoii. reeuer demaud at present pricesis good. Reccij.ta are liberal bid not
excc-sidv- tor the time of vear. u
quote;

The fast cm wage worker is. confront-
ed with very serious conditions. Trere
was a rise in the price of coal, then
in meat and now Jn flour. Ail the
time washes are on the decuiiu and
thousand are being thrown out of
employ incut. More than two yearn ago
The Independent told them whjl irtor 1 1 men there was nhr-- I cf tli'm, but
tluy tt. unrated to "vote r straight."

Corn-rod- s Choice steers, $J,35-- 5 73-fai- r

to g.Mxl, i; cows' ami
he 1 fere. 12.73 Lou,

CrnsreiH-Ilnyf- od, tl.O.ift Ml. choir
killers. :.5'K,;$-- 3;

,hoU.e fmh.rs .,

U3.(.,; rood teed, is. V ti 'iY.t S.i- - r.,f r..

Bargains in Cheap. Lands .

Now Is the time to Invest In western
lands, as they are steadily advancing.

A49 1C0 acres in Red Willow county,
all under cultivation, very good house,
fine grove and orchard, good outbuild-
ings, well, windmill and cistern, 1- -4

mile to school, 1- -2 mile to church,. 1

mile to store. Improvements cost more
than the price "asked Price J.t.ooo.

A 13 '.HID acre ranch In Rock eounty,
Neb., 320 acre deeded land. 210 acres
buy land, CIO acres ot ! land
kascd :u:0 acres bay land. I good
wells wlih windmills, house,
barn, sheds and corralls, fnria ma-

chinery, mowers, l'rhe ftl.iW.
Also have plenty of good farms In

eastern Nebraska, and city and subur-
ban rtopcrty.

Alls-Fi- ne fruit farm n.ljomtr." a
nice town In Saunders county, Nebras-
ka. To story lun ttmd Ikii. ken
houM, tubular well, fine cave. I'niit
censlM- - of apples, theirics, plum,
p ai'h and bcrrl, Pile $.0:m, 1 his
in a g'H'd bargain.

Write u1 In regard to your ant3.

Wibbir & Farris
float STttitf onH fsh
1320 O St. Lincoln, Neb.

ei. 5 ja ,i3 ,."; but her cows, $! UU
imicm. ?;.w.i:mj; raaiirn l.:o

Irl.I'); InilU;, $l.7.V,i .:...; ve;u, S;l 3af
lli: reeeinti , niatItan e, $3 t o.

V havo Iu'hv y neeUti of mv,i!
a.. :lti th! vietk but lh d. 't.lklul I. ...

It U a iud thin U relate but ev-er- nl

of Mr. Bryan' ot bst fvuvidr tint
tst.mt earnest and Mile support,ern In thh Main hive etprsed to tb.
edWer of The Independent l;rtn',; th?
l.ct f dav th, opinion thit ho U
whc Hy ti. t to the reform urnotiet o,
nr. d rial In the near future U y will'
h v.e hi fl 'ht Mm,HEADACHE

w

rrrat that h inarKrt svld nnrlyidy tn feeders.
Laral ! are Ivlfl'o lower.

SDDTOlRADPmS O.NTOSTjIUIPD
Commr.UI Club, (Irttt rHt

Mo.it., for pniphlt en hcal lndof Montana.

IS
Th I on Ion Mitht najn tliat the

output vt nt!. thi4 jnr vli ,f t I?Is than " ,, hUU U the
tre.et th v. ri-- l b rvrr k.umn. It
ali iiert that Jt will t e U. fte.itrrnt )e,r U the )iar f;io.ns. U

At a--l 4t ttwit, J 1 W. Vihi can Swtre inuuey t y patroaUiaf
liivb;vudf nt aivertlarfl.'Hwiiiiiimi'iii


